Background {#Sec1}
==========

Tuberculosis (TB) continues to be an important public health problem worldwide. In 2013, 9 million people developed TB and 1.5 million people died from the disease \[[@CR1]\]. An estimated three million people with TB in 2012, one third of the total cases, were not reported to a national surveillance system \[[@CR1]\]. Prevention and control requires quick and systematic reporting of new TB cases to surveillance centers to ensure treatment compliance and to facilitate contact tracing.

The incidence of reported TB cases in the European Union countries is 13.5 per 100,000 inhabitants \[[@CR2]\] and is predominant among vulnerable populations \[[@CR3]\]. Spain is considered a country of low TB incidence, with a rate of 14.7 cases per 100,000 in 2012 \[[@CR2]\]. However, the distribution between different regions, or autonomous communities, is not equal, and ranges between 8 and 29 cases per 100,000 inhabitants \[[@CR4]\].

The low TB incidence observed in Spain during recent years could be not only a result of disease control, but could also be a reflection of missed diagnoses or under-reporting \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. The potentially missed diagnoses or unreported cases would affect TB incidence in the country. This has been previously observed and published in other countries \[[@CR6]--[@CR12]\], but not well-studied in Spain. Data published on rate of unreported cases in Spain is limited to only one region \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\], and was estimated at around 20 % \[[@CR13]--[@CR16]\]. In Galicia and Barcelona, two areas with effective TB control programs, the TB incidence is higher than the national average. This may be also due to under-reporting in other parts of Spain.

Identifying factors that are associated with under-reporting will allow us to target areas in need of better TB diagnosing and reporting, to in turn improve disease control. The objective of the present study is to describe the extent of unreported TB cases from healthcare facilities in various regions in Spain, and to identify the factors associated with unreported cases.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

This is a multi-center, retrospective study on a cohort of TB cases diagnosed in 16 hospitals in Spain (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) from January 1^st^, 2011 to December 31^st^, 2012. The study includes TB cases detected by microbiological, pathological and clinical records of each healthcare facility, which were then compared to cases registered by healthcare facilities at their corresponding public health departments, including the Public Health Department of Andalusia, Asturias, Catalonia, Cantabria, Galicia, The Rioja, The Basque Country, Valencia and Madrid. Each case was classified as reported or not reported.Fig. 1Geographical location of the participating healthcare centers in the study

Case definitions and data collection {#Sec4}
------------------------------------

Clinical, microbiological, and pathological documents were obtained from each healthcare facility, in both electronic and paper form. The following criteria were used for pulmonary and extrapulmonary TB diagnosis: microbiological confirmation of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex*, pathology report compatible with TB (ie caseous granulomas by biopsy), or absence of microbiological confirmation but medically-deemed active TB by clinical and radiological findings. TB cases per healthcare facility records were linked to a list of TB cases provided by the corresponding public health department.

Unreported case was defined as a case that was detected in hospital records but not present in the TB registry of the corresponding public health department.

TB cases were classified as smear-positive, smear-negative or extrapulmonary, according to WHO criteria \[[@CR17]\].

Clinical and epidemiological data was collected from patient records and registries, and stored in a database with electronic access using identifying information with a password for each of the study investigators.

The following variables were studied: socio-demographic data (age, sex, country of origin, employment, living situation, site of diagnosis and toxic habits), clinical data (HIV co-infection, history of previous TB treatment, disease involvement and radiographic findings), and microbiological data (smear, culture and anti-TB drug sensitivity results).

Ethics {#Sec5}
------

The study was performed in accordance with the requirements stipulated in the Declaration of Helsinki (Tokyo revision, October 2004) and the Spanish Data Protection Act of 15/1999. The study was approved by the Independent Ethics Committees of the participating healthcare facilities (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Reported TB cases were classified as "0" and unreported cases as "1." The proportion of total unreported cases and proportion of unreported cases by healthcare facility were calculated. Absolute and relative frequencies were calculated for each variable and factors associated with unreported cases were analyzed on a bivariate level using the x^2^ test. A multivariate logistic regression model was constructed with the variables significant at the bivariate level, using manual stepwise selection to consider the factors with a p \< 0.05 on a bivariate level. All variables without the presence of colinearity were included in the final model and interaction of covariates was evaluated.

Odds ratio (OR) and corresponding 95 % confidence intervals (CI) were calculated, and goodness of fit was tested using the Hosmer and Lemeshow test. P \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. IBM SPSS Statistics version 19.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA) was used to perform all statistic analyses.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Of the 592 TB cases diagnosed between 2011--12 at the 16 participating healthcare facilities (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), 85 cases (14.4 %) were not identified in the public health department registries. This proportion ranged from 0 to 45.2 % according to healthcare facility. One hundred percent of the TB cases from 5 healthcare facilities were reported to the corresponding public health department (all of which have a nurse case manager). The average of unreported cases was 20.7 % among the other 11 healthcare facilities. Microbiological confirmation was present for 509 cases (86 %).Table 1Distribution of the diagnosis and reported of tuberculosis according to healthcare facilitiesHealthcare facilityNumber of tuberculosis casesTotalReportedUnreported(N / %)(N / %)(N / %)Saint Millan-Saint Pedro Hospital21103167.7 %32.3 %100.0 %Tarrasa Health Consortium38038100.0 %0.0 %100.0 %Carlos III Hospital1872572.0 %28.0 %100.0 %Xeral-Calde Hospital2953485.3 %14.7 %100.0 %Castellon General Hospital2432788.9 %11.1 %100.0 %Saint Agustin Hospital17143154.8 %45.2 %100.0 %Sierrallana Hospital2712896.4 %3.6 %100.0 %Carlos Haya Hospital69069100.0 %0.0 %100.0 %Asturias Central Hospital46247065.7 %34.3 %100.0 %Jaen Hospital1111291.7 %8.3 %100.0 %Saint Boi Hospital21021100.0 %0.0 %100.0 %Saint Ana Hospital1682466.7 %33.3 %100.0 %Saint Marina Hospital19019100.0 %0.0 %100.0 %Saint Cecilio Hospital3964586.7 %13.3 %100.0 %Virgen de las Nieves Hospital7768392.7 %7.3 %100.0 %Prevention and Control Tuberculosis Unit35035100.0 %0.0 %100.0 %TOTAL5078559285.6 %14.4 %100.0 %

The characteristics of the study population can be found in the Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The majority of the cases presented with pulmonary or mixed TB, almost half were smear-positive, and more than one third presented with cavitation on chest x-ray. One third of the patients were over 50 years of age and almost two thirds were between 18 and 50 years old (64.7 %). More than 20 % of the cases lived alone, in a group, or were homeless, and 32.3 % were immigrants. More than half of the study population was diagnosed in the emergency department. Almost half (46.3 %) were smokers or ex-smokers, and around 20 % were alcoholics. HIV co-infection was present in 4.2 % of the population, although HIV status was unknown in 18.6 % of the cases. Almost 6 % of the TB cases were relapse. Four hundred and eleven (69.5 %) were diagnosed in either the emergency department or specialty clinics (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Clinical and epidemiological characteristics of tuberculosis casesTotalReportedN = 592N = 507Variablesn%n%Age (years)18-3014624.712825,2531-502374021241,8151-646210.55210,26\>6512120.49218,15Unknown264.4234,54Sex Male36862.232163,31 Female21436.117935,31 Unknown101.771,38Employment Employed20534.617434,32 Unemployed18431.116933,33 Retired12521.19418,54 Unknown/On disability7813.27013,81Living situation With family42371.537173,18 Alone427.1336,51 In a group6410.85310,45 Homeless142.4112,17 Incarcerated101.781,58 Unknown396.6316,11Center of diagnosis Emergency department32054.128355,82 Primary care11319.19418,54 Specialized center9115.47614,99 Unknown or other6811.55410,65Smoking Non-smoker31853.727253,65 Smoker19432.817634,71 Ex-smoker8013.55911,64Alcohol Use Yes11619.610420,51 No46778.939577,91 Unknown91.581,58HIV status Positive254.2234,54 Negative44675.338475,74 Not known by patient11018.69117,95 Unknown111.991,78Previous tuberculosis treatment No54391.746491,52 Yes345.7295,72 Unknown152.5142,76Country of origin Spain40167.733465,88 Other19132.317334,12Drug resistance No57997.849697,83 Yes132.2112,17Chest radiograph Abnormal with cavitation20835.119137,67 Abnormal without cavitation2844823546,35 Normal71125711,24 Unknown294.9244,73Microbiology Smear-positive28748.526051,28 Smear-negative and  culture-positive22237.517935,31 Smear-negative and  culture-negative6711.35510,85 Other162.7132,56Tuberculosis involvement Pulmonary40568.436271,40 Extrapulmonary71125410,65 Mixed447.4367,10 Unknown7212.25510,85Table 3Demographic characteristics of tuberculosis cases and factors associated with unreported casesTotalReportedUnreportedBivariate analysisMultivariate analysisN = 592N = 507N = 85OR (95 % CI)p-valueOR (95 % CI)p-valueVariablesn%n%Age (years) 18-3014612887.71812.31.19 \[0.62-2.27\]0.592 31-5023721289.52510.5Ref.Ref. 51-64625283.91016.11.64 \[0.71-3.56\]0.238 \>65121927629242.66 \[1.48-4.84\]0.001 Unknown262388.5311.51.15 \[0.25-3.66\]0.835Sex Male36832187.24712.8Ref.Ref. Female21417983.63516.41.34 \[0.83-2.14\]0.235 Unknown107703303.00 \[0.59-11.5\]0.165Employment Employed20517484.93115.11.54 \[0.70-3.7\]0.2961.75 (0.74-4.09)0.197 Unemployed18416991.8158.20.77 \[0.32-2.02\]0.5810.88 (0.35-2.23)0.801 Retired1259475.23124.82.84 \[1.27-7.04\]0.013.04 (1.29-7.18)0.011 Unknown/On  disability787089.7810.3Ref.Ref.Ref.Living situation With family42337187.75212.3Ref.Ref. Alone423378.6921.41.96 \[0.84-4.21\]0.116In a group645382.81117.21.49 \[0.70-2.96\]0.287 Homeless141178.6321.42.01 \[0.42-6.81\]0.338 Incarcerated108802201.88 \[0.25-7.95\]0.477 Unknown393179.5820.51.86 \[0.76-4.12\]0.166Center of diagnosis Emergency  Department.32028388.43711.6Ref.Ref. Primary care1139483.21916.81.55 \[0.83-2.80\]0.163 Specialty clinic917683.51516.51.52 \[0.77-2.87\]0.223 Unknown or other685479.41420.61.99 \[0.98-3.88\]0.058Country of origin Spain40133483.36716.7Ref.Ref. Other19117390.6189.40.52 \[0.29-0.89\]0.016Table 4Clinical characteristics of tuberculosis cases and factors associated with unreported casesTotalReportedUnreportedBivariate analysisMultivariate analysisN = 592N = 507N = 85OR (95 % CI)p-valueOR (95 % CI)p-valueVariablesn%n%Smoking Non-smoker31827285.54614.51.64 \[0.94-3.00\]0.084 Smoker19417690.7189.3Ref.Ref. Ex-smoker805973.82126.33.46 \[1.72-7.03\]0.001Alcohol use Yes11610489.71210.3Ref.Ref. No46739584.67215.41.56 \[0.84-3.14\]0.162 Unknown9888.9111.11.20 \[0.04-7.67\]0.877HIV status Positive25239228Ref.Ref. Negative44638486.16213.91.74 \[0.49-11.9\]0.435 Not known by patient1109182.71917.32.25 \[0.59-16.2\]0.264 Unknown11981.8218.22.48 \[0.23-27.0\]0.431Previous tuberculosis treatment No54346485.57914.5Ref.Ref. Yes342985.3514.71.04 \[0.34-2.56\]0.942 Unknown151493.316.70.48 \[0.02-2.42\]0.436Drug resistance No57949685.78314.3Ref.Ref. Yes131184.6215.41.15 \[0.16-4.47\]0.861Chest radiograph Abnormal with cavitation20819191.8178.2Ref.Ref. Abnormal without cavitation28423582.74917.32.33 \[1.32-4.29\]0.003 Normal715780.31419.72.75 \[1.25-5.96\]0.012 Unknown292482.8517.22.37 \[0.71-6.72\]0.149Microbiology Smear-positive28726090.6279.4Ref.Ref.Ref. Smear-negative and  culture-positive22217980.64319.42.30 \[1.38-3.91\]0.0011.87 (1.07-3.28)0.028 Smear-negative and  culture-negative675582.11217.92.11 \[0.97-4.36\]0.0591.59 (0.68-3.72)0.280 Other161381.3318.82.29 \[0.48-7.80\]0.2641.24 (0.30-5.06)0.759Tuberculosis involvement Pulmonary40536289.44310.6Ref.Ref.Ref. Extrapulmonary715476.11723.92.65 \[1.38-4.94\]0.0042.07 (1.05-4.09)0.035 Mixed443681.8818.21.89 \[0.77-4.18\]0.1561.50 (0.63-3.53)0.353 Unknown725576.41723.62.61 \[1.36-4.84\]0.0052.01 (0.97-4.15)0.059*HIV*: Human immunodeficiency virus

On a bivariate level, the following variables were associated with unreported cases: age over 65 years, retirement, smoking history, immigrant status, normal or non-cavitary chest x-ray, smear-negative TB, and the presence of extrapulmonary TB. On a multivariate level, the following variables were associated with unreported TB: retirement (OR: 3.04, CI 1.29-7.18), smear- negative TB (OR: 1.87, CI 1.07-3.28) and the presence of extrapulmonary TB (OR: 2.07, CI 1.05-4.09) (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of reported cases among the smear-positive cases was 9.4 % and 19.4 % (p = 0.001) among the rest of the study population. Smear-positive TB was no associated to under-reporting.

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

We found that 14.4 % of TB cases were not reported to a public health department and the proportion of unreported cases ranged between 0 and 45.2 % according to healthcare facility. It is notable that the five healthcare facilities that reported 100 % of their TB cases to the public health department employed a nurse case manager who acted as a liaison between the medical team and the infection control team, assisted with data collection, contact tracing, and case reporting to the public health department.

Previous studies in Europe have estimated the rate of unreported TB cases is over 20 % \[[@CR7], [@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR18], [@CR19]\]. A rate of 27 % was described in central Italy \[[@CR10]\], 38-49 % in the United Kingdom \[[@CR7]\], and 80 % in Greece \[[@CR11]\]. Studies from Spain estimate rates of unreported TB range from 20 % to 46 % \[[@CR13]--[@CR15], [@CR19]\], but these percentages represent a limited geographical area (the Baleares Islands, Area 15 of Alicante, León and Asturias). This range is wide and may be due to the local TB organization.

Regarding the factors associated with unreported TB cases, studies have described high rates of unreported cases among older patients \[[@CR10], [@CR13]\], among those without microbiological confirmation \[[@CR10]\], among patients with absence of cavitary lesions on chest x-ray \[[@CR10], [@CR13]\], and among non-immigrant patients \[[@CR13]\]. Our study showed the same results on a bivariate level, but without statistical significance on a multivariate level for age, x-ray findings or country of origin. Retirement was associated with a higher risk of under-reporting, even independent of age. This has also been demonstrated in studies performed in other countries \[[@CR20]\], which describe 25 % of unreported cases among patients over 60 years of age. This may be due to the higher rate of comorbidity conditions and multiple reasons for hospital admission, which could distract the provider that would diagnose and report the TB case.

We also found an association between unreported cases and extrapulmonary TB and smear-negative TB, for which the diagnosis may be delayed or without microbiological histology or culture. This was also described in many other studies \[[@CR7], [@CR10], [@CR13], [@CR20], [@CR21]\], and maybe due to the fact that the provider think that transmission is lower among these cases. Nonetheless, reporting TB cases to the public health department is important to identify affected patients promptly thereby lowering transmission, to calculate an accurate incidence, and also to identify the TB index cases.

Smear-positive TB patients are more contagious and thus case reporting and contact tracing is crucial. Our study found that 9.4 % of smear-positive cases were not reported, which is actually lower than rates described in other studies \[[@CR19]\].

The majority of the cases were diagnosed and reported from emergency departments and specialty clinics in our study as well as from other published studies \[[@CR13], [@CR15]\], and half of which were diagnosed in the emergency department. Case detection in the primary care setting is essential for early diagnosis and eventual disease control. We found that the diagnosis of TB in primary care centers is not associated with under-reporting (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), which differs from one Spanish study \[[@CR13]\]. However the percentage of TB cases diagnosed in primary centers is small and could represent an initial opportunity for diagnosis that was missed. This suggests disease control in the primary care setting may be weak and could be a target for strategies to improve TB diagnosis. Training programs for the diagnosis of TB targeting the general public and primary care providers should be implemented.

When TB is not diagnosed or unreported, an opportunity to prevent disease transmission is lost and the disease can spread. All patients with a concern for TB should be immediately evaluated and the diagnosis should be reported to the public health department without delay \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. This requires coordination between the hospital, the department of epidemiology, and the microbiology and pathology departments. For example, electronic reporting systems, in which case reports are sent electronically from local to centralized databases, have been implemented in other countries \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\].

Our study also has limitations that are inherent to retrospective studies because of missing information. However, a prospective study design could have led to a bias of high compliance and reporting. The large number of participating healthcare facilities in our study offers a good estimation of unreported TB cases, even with a retrospective design. Additionally, the number of patients who were not evaluated at a specialty clinic is low. The patients who were diagnosed and followed by primary care centers have microbiological data recorded in a microbiology registry compiled with data from specialty clinics, but no electronic medical record.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

It is important that TB Control Programs encourage thorough case reporting to improve disease control, contact tracing and accuracy of epidemiological data. This is particularly relevant for TB cases that are smear-negative, given the association with under-reporting. As seen from our study results, the help from a TB nurse case manager could improve the rate of under-reporting.
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